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Befre the staff or the ationa1 iurean of coriomic Research
was organized the lxecutiveCommitteehad chosen the first subject
to be investigated —namelythe tationa1 Income of the American
First people and its distribution.When r. t4acaulay and Dr. King reached
topic
of New York in i4ay the research staff held a series of meetings to plan
inves
tiga.- the work.this preliminary planning was much facilitated by the
tion
fact that Dr. Kint had already rorked over the field in his book
published in 1915 on the ea1th and Incwiie of the People of the
UnitedStates, and that r. Nacaulay had been critically interested
in ?areto' a law of the distribution of personal incomes.
From the start the staff realized that they could hope to make
merely a rough approximation to the actual sise of the at tonAl In.-
come and of the shares into which it i variously divided.l'any of
the itexn, including some of the largest, have to be estimated on
the ba9is of inadequate data.Hence the staff were eager to arrange
Plan of
the worka series of statistical controlv over their work.Whenever possible,
they wanted to make two or more estimates based on independent data
and t, check one estimate against the other.With this end in view,
as woll as to learn all they could about the way in which the Nag-
tional Income is divided, they pLanned two separate estimates ofthe total, estimates to be made by different hands,from different
viewpointsandbased on different dataestimates whose agr'eement
or disagreement witheachother could not be known until both were
corleted.
This general plan of nakin at leasttwo independentestimate8
hasconded itself more and rore to our judgment as we have pro—
greased in its execution.1eedless to say, the preliminary scheme
of work adopted last May has undergone con8iderable elaboration. 5.3
wehave become more intimately acquainted with the available data
and as we have analyzed the National Incomeindetail.How our plan
of work stands now is shown by the !.on"The lnconie of the American
People end its Distribution" which is sutaitted with this report.
This Wi. is a preliminary draft which we hope the Directors will.
criticise and help us to better.then revised, it may form the in-.
trothiction to our general report.
is there explained in detail, the staff suggest four ways of
.stiwatin the National Income.(1) This income nay be regarded as
the aggregate of the commodities and services produced by all the
extractive,transporting, manufacturini, mercantile, financial,
The Four
Estimatesprofessional and government enterprises of the country working in
concert.te call this the 1stimate by Sources of Production.
(2)The National Incone may also be regarded as wade up of the con-
tribut ions of labor, capital, natural resources and business enter-
prise. n estimate made from this viewoint would be an stinte
of Factors of Production.(3)the.atiate by Incowes Received
includes all personal incoes together with the untietributed incomes—3—
ofbusiness and government intorprisea.(4)If all the incomes
receivedby individualsplusthe undistributed incomes of busi-
nessandgovernment enterprises are regardeti as eitherconsumed
in the current supportofthe populationoras invested to in-
crease future incone,we getan Estimate by Consumption and
Savings.
Of these four estimates, the first and thethird —the
Istimate by Sources of Production and the stimate by Incame Re-
ceived —arethe tto that can be made for the country as a whole
and made for the most part from independent bodies of data.The
Estimates by Factors of Production and by Consumption and Savings,
on the contrary, caw ot be made for the whole country or made from
datathat yield satisfactory control totals.For example, we can-
not really split up the farmer's income into wages, interest, rent,
and profits; for it is seldomsosplitup in practiceandthe sum
of wages for the farmer' a labor, rent for his land, intereston
hiscapital andprofitsfor hisenterprise,all takenatthe pre-
vailing rates, usually exceedsthefarmer' e total incomeeven
afterwe havecounted in the food and fuel which he produces for
his own family and the rental value of his house.So, too, with
Consumption and Savings.Professor Friday, a member of your Board,
hasthrownmuch light on corporate savings; but we have fair satis-
factory data concerning the savings of small businessenterprises
and individuals.ience, we have deferredmost of our work upon
theEstimatesof Factors of Production and by Consumption and Sav-
ings until we shallhave completed the twoestimates forwhich—4—
betterdata exist.By Using the latter figures as control totals,
and by applying the ethod of saling, we may be able at a later
stage to make useful studies of that shares in the ationai In—
core o to labor, capital, natural resources, and business enter-
prise, and of That part of that Income is current.i: consumed and
what part is saved.
Le are, however, preparing one part of the EstLate by Fac..
tore of Production.In dea1inc with the value products of one in-
dustry after another, Dr. ICing has found itfeasibleto get fig-
ures approximating the wages and salaries paid to employees.At
the end of his work, hewill, have enestimate for the share of
hired labor in the National Income, but of hired labor only, set
over against an estimate of the share of all m working on thefr
own account plus the incomes derived from ownership of all kinds
of property.These figures will be of great interest, but, to
repeat, they do not shoes the full share of labor in the National
Income, and they tell us nothing about profits, interest and rent.
Our main efforts, then, since last 4ay have ben spent on the
Estimates by Sources of PrOdUctiOn and by Incomes Received.Dr.
King has been meking the first estinste, utilizing the great
variety of sources whichthrowlight upon the value produced by
The sti—
mate by different industries and professions.In general, his procedure
3ourcis
of Pro- is either to start with the agir.gaesellingvalue ofan indus—
duction
try'soutj*itantisubtract cost of raw materials, fuel orpower,
bankinterot andotherpaymentsfor values produced byotherin-
dustries; orto cast upwages, interest, rent, and profits; or to—5—
dobeth and cheek one estimate against the other.kie began with
the most difficult part of the field to find out as soon as possible
whether this line of wrk is feasible ——na!nel.ythe industries which
have been omitted from the recent censusesofmanufactures.So far,
he has prepared tentative repors upon repairing automobiles, sewing
machines, typewriters, locks, clocks, jewelry, shoes,andbicycles
(abranch of productiongenerally neglecte1 altogethtz although the
total output runs in the billions); upon custom dressmaking, tailor.
ing, millinery, dyeing, and cleaning; upon blackemithing, cabinet
making, taxidørny, power laundries, custom grist mills and saw mills,
private and municipal electric light and power plants, and private
building construct ion.In addition, he has in a mor. or lees ad—
vanced etae of preparation, tentative reports upon railroads, street
railways, sleeping—car companies, express companies, water transpor.
tation, and agriculture.
The Estimate by Incomes Eeceived, as well as the sometimes heavy
secretarial work of the bureau, has been in Dr. Knauth's hands.His
task is to subject the statistical returns of the &ireau of Interns].
Revenue to a searching criticism, to estimate the amount of tax—exempt
The rsti.
mate by income, to piece out the income—tax figures in the range below 2,OOO,
Incomes
Received and to estimate undietributod business and government income.Dr.
Knauth has already submitted tentative reports upon (1) the total in—
cories received by persons having an income of lees than 2OOO. per
year, except farmers; (2) the total estimated incomes of farmers;
(3)thetotal estimated income of persons having an income of 2OOO.
or rore per annum; and (4) corporate and government surpluses.—6—
Themost important portion of the iatiniate by Incomes Received
is the set of tablesshowingthe estimated number of persns receiv-
ing inciiea of varying size, ranging from loss than nothing to more
than5,OOQ,OOO peryearSuccessful work on this topic demands a
full. corand of, mathematical technique.Some twenty..fie years ago,
the Italin economist, Vilfredo Pareto, demonstrated that when the
returns collected by income—tax bureaus of different countries are
tabulated on a log—log scale —thatis, when both size of income and
number of persona receiving incomes of each successive sire are
plotted on logarithmic scales —theline dran thriugh the plotted
The Tag-
blea of points will be approximatekj straight.Pareto, himself, recognised
Personal
Incomes that his law cannot hold true of the lower range of incones.Instead
of a straight line there must be a curve with a "vunit" or NmOden
and a descent in both directions.Mr. !4acaulay, who is in charge of
this part of our work, has been engaged in an attempt to forwiate
a mathentical expression which should do for the whole income range
what Pareto's straight line had done for the upper range.At present,
he i.e using an hyperbola with a mode somewhat below 6OO in 1917 as
the uost promising working hypothesis, and is trying to find how
accurately this curve fits the data.A first draft of his report
has been mimeographed for the use of your Board.You wiU find this
paper more interesting if you take the present occasion to examine
some of the numerous charts which have been drawn under r. Macaulay' s
direction.
Mr. l1acaulay is testing his orkin hypothesis first for 1917,
because he has on the 'whole rather batter data for that than for any—7—
otheryear.Wearenotconfining ourwork,howevcr, to any8iflle
year,but coveringthe whole decade1909—1919.The reason for in—
clding this range of years is not merely thegreatinterest which
atacheato the annual fluctuationswhichthe National Income under—
goes, but also that the data on wh1ch we build are dly scattered
intime.Noone year stands outwitha statistical record far su—
perior toother years.e desireto utilize allof the well—accred-
ited sources wecan, andtodothat itis beetto make an estimate
forevery yearof the decade.Afurtieradvantageisthat our fig-
uresforsuccessiveyearsconstitute in some measure a check upon
eachother.
Wehopetofinishthe1atimate oftheNational Incomein
1909—1919bySources or ProductionandbyIncoea Received —includ-
ing the tables of personal incoane—earlyin kay.That dateis
necessarilytentative, in an investigation such aswe sr. —
ducting, progresemay be hastened by unexpected finds of time-aaving
material orretardedbyillness or unforseen gaps in the datawhich
requirelong searching to fill. it wearemaking our 1anawith
ayasthemonthfor ccmipleting our first report.
Thatprospect makes pressing a question which for soietime
theStaff have been %dshingtoputtotheDirectors.Under the
by—laws of the Bureau, reportsareto be submittedtothe Directors
forcriticiwi before they are published.The Staff hope toprofit
much by your careful consideration oftheir MSS.But youwillfind
the task ofgoingover a rzither long and in part technical report


















as possible; but it seemsnecessaryto state ourresult&in such
formthatthe serious student cantellwhatsourceswe have used
and how wehaveput our figures together.e cannot make the story
a simple and easy one, uncomplicated by qulifications; if we did,
it would not be a true story. L you wish us, then, to eend you
instalments, or do you prefer to get the report as a whole?Ifyou
take instalments as they are finished, you may be left at the end
with a somewhat hazy idea of the relations between the several parts
ofthe report, even if you keep the general plan of the investiga-
tion in mind and refer back occasionally to the introductory section.
If on the other hand, you takethe reportas a thai., you will have
a rather difficult little volume to read all at once.
The Staff wishtoconsult your convenience in this matter, but
they hope that in reaching a decision, you will consider how you
cngive the most prompt as well as the moot thorough consideration
to the report.It is highly desirable on financial, grounds that the
Need of
proipt Bureau should get into print, as soon as possible.Our usefulness
publica—
tion depends in large measure on our revenue, and we believe that it will
be far easier to raise money when we have some tangible product of
our work to show.The Directors can make a moat, substantial contri-
bution to the Bureau's progress byreadingthe )43. report quickly
and sending in their criticisms as fast as they re it.
Another point which the Directors may care to consider is the
form of publication.The Staff recouuuerid strongly that the report,
Form of
publica- after final revision, be published in full as a pwnp1et or book —
tion
that is, published in such fashion that critics may have ample—9—
opportunityto judge the thoroughness of our investigation andthe
rsliability of our resnits.In addition, we anticipate that the
i)irectors willapprovethe reparationofa brief statement of the
mainresults, properly guarded against any but wilful or inorarit
misuse, and desipped to secure wide publicity,there remains a
third type of publication.In the course of our investigation, it
has proved necessaryto prepare two or threerelatively brief
studies of collateral points in order to got data required for mak-
inorinterpreting certain estimates.For example, Dr. Kinghas
made reports on the population of the United States for intercensa).
years arid on thepricesof consumers' goods used by working—class
families.Other such reports will doubtless be made from time to
time.Lxpenae will be saved to the Bureau ifitemsof this sort
are published separately inthetechnical journals, such asthe
quarterly Publication of the Amican Statistical Association, and
merely referred to in our own pabliahed report.Of course all
cases of this sort would be referred, as theyarose,to the &ecu—
tive Committee oftheBoard, and due credit would besecured to
theBureau if the Committee approved separate publication.
A final word must be said about the choice of problems to be
attackedafter the present report is concluded.It is the duty of
the Director of Research to make recommendations upon this head,
The choice 1zt I can perform this duty imchreintelligently after I know
of future
problems just how much ground our report covers and especially after I know
just what inquiries this report starts in the minds oftheDirectors.
t present, however, I should like to submit a general suggestion,— 10-
regardingthe principle upon which future topics should be chosen.
I think we shc*ilcl plan to conpleteourstudies of the ationa]. In-
come, and work outward from that central field.It may be desir-
able to take up a few incidental inquiries, like Ni'. Lewisohn'e
problem of the hired-manager, which we can manage without serious
derangement of our main program; but it would be poor policy to
scatter our energy over a considerable number of unrelated topics,
however fascinating.
If you approve of the general policy I am suggesting, it would
probably mean that after the current report is finished, we should
take up for careful study the shares of wages, rent, interest and
profits, and the eubect of savings versus current consumption —
unlessindeed Professor Friday plans to cover the latter field him-
self.It is quite possible that still other investigations supple—
menting our first report may .. to be desirable by the time that
report is finished.
?'ay I also suggest one topic on which we shall caine as soon
as we move outward from our central field?Our preliminary figure.
indicate that the tationa]. Income can scarcely be large enough to
secure what we consider a decent standard oflivingforall American
finilies.If the final figures are notmuchlarger than we antici-
pate, they will lend new emphasis to the call for a greater outpat
of staple commodities.But while afl. the producing interestsmay
admitthedesirability of havingmore and better food, clothing, and
housingfor ourpeople,they alsopoint outthe difficulty of find-
ingprofitable markets for the currentoutpat.Here lies,indeed,-11-
the great economic problem of the future —howto produce and dis-
tribute the vast quantities of commodities and services we wish to
consume.The Bureau of Economic Research cannot solve that problem,
but itcanmake onemodest butserviceablecontribution toward a
solution.Others have made a bare beginning in studying the rela-
tions between supply, demand and market price of a few staples.
Yet there exist abundant stat.istical data for a systematic study
of many commodities from this viewpoint.If the Directors think this
subject important, they can be assured that work upon it will yield
definiteresults—and thatwithina fairly short time.
But, to repeat, these are merely tentative suggestions and in
due season, I must submit to your Executive Cosnittee a much more
ample statement.In the meanwhile, I append to the present report a
brief digest of suggestions for future work which have come froa
various quarters, and request that the Directors will help us with
their own suggestions or comments either at the present t1e or when-
ever occasion offers.
In closing, may I. thank the Board on behalf of the Staff for the
advice and criticierr.s they have given whenever' appealed to.I hope
Conclu-they will zio feel alarmed at the prospect that these appeals will be
sion.
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Appendices—
Pleaseinclude material on fo11*,ing sbeets under
captiuna given here.
1.Reports submitted or in preparation by Dr. W. I. }cing.
a.Teports subnitted (p. 13)
b.Reports in preparation (p. 14)
2.Report Bubmitted by t4r. F. R. Macaulay.
Personal Distribution of Income In the (inited States
3.Reportssubtitted by Dr. Oswald W. Lnauth (p. i)




.. m thct of Asrerican 1nstry.
2. Cfrotiof the !utoobiLt tepair Indus.ry.




6.icycle Nepairing, Black ith.th, Cal>inct ak1ng
and Taxidermy.




Li.r1vatc Uectric L1:ht ani over P1wts.
12.iAnicial leotrie Litand
13.riateiietructi of tii my, ot.
14. tuTry of inor Industries.
15.etimate of iopuiatlm of U. .forIn1erøensal es.rs.














10.Unenp1oyent in Different Industries.
LI..Index of Average aetai. ricea of Articles Purchased
by the Wealthier Classes of the Populaticn.— 15 —
su-ir
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1. ta1 income receivedby personshavingan income




2.Total estimated income of persons having an
inàoite of over 2,OOO per year, based on:
1. Income tax data
2.Estimated tax exemptincome
3.Totalestimated income of farmers.
4.Totalestired widistributed government and
corporate surplus.— —





c.Profits of selected industries.
d.Comparisonof increaseofprices and
increase of profits in the saae period.
2.The study of economicmovementsaftergreatwars
particularly the iapoieanic Wars —toascertain how
rapidly and in i*iatlinesconditions have returned
to normalparticularly, in regard to movements of
prices,. interest rates, exchange rates, gold premiums,
wages, andciassified government expenditures.
3. Acritical survey of the present status of statistics
ofproduction, coveringthe United itatss in great detail,
and other countries, insofar as may be practical
4.An investigationof thetotal national increase in effi-
ciency and incoiie over a long period of years,
5.Astudyof costs, profits, wages, and the rolations
wticb those bear to each other in certain key industries,
such as coal, steal, meat—packing.
6.Astudy of the extent of easily rreventable wastes.
(Examples:The failure to make a practical appli-
cation of the Torrens law in the City of New Tork
p'obab.Ly amounts to a tax on Realtate values
inthe neighborhood oi' one—tenth of one per cent.)
Also avoidable accident and avoidable illness.
7.Astudy of elasticity of demand, and the shape of the
denand curves for different commodities, showing the
correlation between the amount actuail.y sold and price;
that is, the different effects upon amount sold of
changes of price ofdifferentconvodities.
8.The relation ofinterest rates to couiodity prices.
9.Therelation of moneyandcredit Sn diffcrent countries
to the extent of the rise in prices.— 17—
10.A survey of the entire cost of the Educational 5ystan
of the United sates, stoin, ttu relative costs
r,rlrary school, erar school, high school, cofleges,
and gxduate schools.
11.An investiation into te respnsaaLit for the ab—
nor:al hipi cost of iiviig and profiteerinEic?e
have been confronted idth for severalyears,dealing
with tho subject from base to peas4 80 that an honest
finding can be made.
12An investigation as to why children gotoschool hungry.
tchatis responsible for thiscondition?
13Relation between increaseof consumable wealth and
population over a long period..
14.elative inportance of the hired—ainagerand theowner—
manaurin theUnited 3tates today,in respect to the
number of nen who come under the superviiion of each.
15.Investigation into the truth of theassertionin a
recent newspoer suary that "according to tax returns
22,70O,030,0OO was spent on luxuries in this conntry
last year —givingdivisions—.If erroneous, how. rmch
in fact is spent by the Pmerican pep1e for luxuries of
the kind giiien in the newspaper list?
16.studyofthe economiceffects ofthe prohibition of
alcoholicdrink in the United 3tates.
17.Investigition intothe of tect ofthe eight hour day
upon production inbulk.(Suchinvestigations as
have been reported on this subject have been nanifest1y
badlyexecuted, and fragmentary.)!4. Ingalls can offer
suggestions respecting the method of approach on this
study.